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itnitEß ate bloomingInrOttifllleparktr
Tee.corpnisto limits of Erie We

been extended. r'-' ,
Tat Dadford and New Castle tee

houses arc Oiled.
A NEW Democratic paperIsabout to he

started st pitCity.
Tat rsPropj employes at .S.ltoona are

tow workinsfulltime.;!
Courrxrdi4rmx- is to'

auk, witha capital of$lOO,OOO.
A Levu- named Fee, aged eighty, diedsuddenly lisNow Castle hat week. .
Tan cob:well citircus of Franklin willcelebrate the. XVth Amendment ratified-

.
,FoRILVST and Murdoch are now doing

'lip the country' towna. They are play-ing out. - • • • •

Is Wat Chealer a man has been sen-
tenced to pilot one month for stealing
anumbrella.

AN old rlllzen.of Uniontown. ThomuJackson, !Heil onThursday of last week,aged ninety-two years. -
Tim CofnmiSsioneriof Indiana cOtmtylave knit their •`boil book," and offerfifty dollarsfor its return.
Csrcmuece are much exercised overthe pronrsrtl removal of the county seat

from Ebensburg to Johnstown.
Ir is propoied to extend the limits of

Indiana borough so as to include a por•.
Lion of White township, adjoining.

Tim rum of 41,500, contributed for
the Fayette county soldiers' monument;is deposited at six per cent interest.TNT. surviving members of the 57thPa. Vole:held a reunion at Idercer'on
the let inst. Siventylive were present.

AT Parker's the extremecold weather
aprevented oil operations to great extent,

work on new wells being almost entirelyimpended;
Tm banking house or J. u. Straw-

bridge, in Sharon, has passed into the'hands of Col.Blelkley, of the Interna-
tional Bank, Franklin.

litsanvux.r. people were much en-
thnsed over the • appearann of EdwinForrest in. that place. The receipts for
one night's entertainment aggregated;900. •

IN Franklin Drs. Boreland and St.Clair treated 303 casesof sickness of 'cart-ons kinds during the month ofFebruary,.lung and throat discuss being the moat
. ,A. TICIA of fire city find coal bee beendtecoyered' in the Puu ward of New

Castle;Lawrence county. The fire clayis .twenfy.iine. feet ,thick, and the coal
twentylelen Inches. ' • •

Tintoonelaminas a Dr. J. A. Rrod, ofDixmont hospital, auto the mental con.
dition of Mrs, Shugart, the Butler coujity
murderers, will be laid beforialiellotutthis mimtb. De nas examined" the lirLs-oner and given hie deposition.

Anix repFesentinghimselfas a Quaker
and millionaire, and giving his name as
W. Ma Myers, lam been operating upon
credulous persons at Rimerion Station,
A. V.lt. R.' • Ilebas turnedout anarrant
imposter ant has taken French leave. •

Two brothers named Agnew married
sisters -named Dougherty at 'Cheater,
Delaware county, last week, and were
Rabat quentlyarrested for bigamy, as they
both have wives in Philadelphia. They
were going about the country seising plc.
tures.

Penman Contact; aged elghty.one
years, died inLawrence township. Clear-
field county, on the 25th ult. Be wasborn trirliemborg,' Germany, and came
totbisswentry in 1811, being tharctwen-
ty.three years or age. He belonged to
theEVangebeal Lutheran church.

ABOUT thei year 1831, at the Little
Falls iron works, Fayettecounty, the first
coke was made out01 Youghiogheny coal,
by F.' H. Oliphant. Five years later
JohnTaylor made the first Youghiogheny
coke fan _export°, and Win. Turner, of
CotetelliVille,ran the first bostiowl to
Cincltitiatcabout 1841, for 'which bere.
Allard less than cost. -So lays the amine ;

of Lqorty.. ,
TEE Butler Citiien says "around

broken on this tender) end cif- our rail-
road. . Several workmen have arrived
and the first cutting and filling porn-
menced near thli !Wended depot on thecaeca town: This is pleasant news la
our geople, and inspires us with the hope
of won traveling 'by rail.' We under.
stand,thatUm grading of thewhore route
to Freeport will be pushed to completion
serapidly ini possible, therails laid, ete„
and then 'look out for the locomotive.'
We Voted'And qielicifd' we have 'pulled
throtigh the mud, between this and Free-

"port,'for bbr last winter. -How comfort-
able Wiltbe the change front the coach to
Shecar." .

~.facv.nAL laws.
,

Trotstake among the miners of the
coal miner In the Flocking Valley region
fe Olito is' at anend. The minerswent
tostork et three cents per busheL
A ATEL will Boon be passed inakinglt a

criminal official and dlafranchlecinatt to
sell &darkly*. • This is considered. the
onit*ay to put an end to that &Winner-
able practice.

Yelnkreporters will Meet* yield
tothine Of Cincinnati. Oneof the latter
'waked -up,a .bride groom in a hotel so

to'get thepattiettlars of his fashionable
woa,,ting before thepaper went topreen.. .

rutTwiS.Zessillo Courier learns the oh --
gloom wbo made the surveys for the
Northern'Railroad from that city to Dres•
den;listro emopleted their work, sad thst
the armrest for the work will be let this

Tifz-navr Conatitudetrof Tennessee
-prohltdre • from holding'office all :.who

tho'heing of God ora Inture Wate
.of rowans and punishments."'" Por
?resent State. of ptmilhment,, commend

,Pwrvierikaters announcethat General
Jarman„bas. resigned the command in
ci,itf of the, insurgent forces,-and Mai
Berinibe Vationaalish Pembotta had been
appointed in his place. Theo .statement
has not yetbeen confirmed. - . •

Iv the Senate should fail toagree to an
amendment to the bill abolishing the
franking privilege, exampling newspapers
frail the operations thereof, the Roue
'Committeeon Natalie's and Put Roads
-will recommend the passage of Mr. Sem
dield'abill to thatedint.. • ,

Tau- Navy Department is awaiting
a tEatt a: twists of the:Wield& ibustes

impeded in due tinfe front m
surviving °Mien, SurgeonBuddardis and
Master Yates, before framing therules for
the F catching investigation which will
be made of every cinema/dupe aiteuiding.
the Muster. The °Medal repilittoWill be
lorwarded by Admlrid MMus,. 'Who, at
last accounts was atflong Kong.

A ILESOinvicei will be lntrod aced In the
$ouse directing two Attorney General to
vake immediate steps to again bring up
before Me Supreme Court the question of
.00prritmtionality of the Legal tenderact
in easitg; beforeits pause& Wills
1/asiso on the bench the (toile,
wilrte tie on faie wt.- beforetElf
last of the month, or by the time a case is
ready for argumezt, Mr. Bradley will
ho confirmed, ready to take part In the
decisionand overrulethat ofCethlJastime
Chase.

TITS Committee have toned where the
money bas lodged which Gustav Itemak
paid in 1862 to secure the nomination of
-hisSonto ViCaPolut. Itwai 74414 11.-
W. Fitzgerald, who gave it SO IMbun,
Millwind, then United Stalealkiralia4 Qqf
the rade= District of Pentisylisnlii
who found out that the second appoint.
meat mule by Mr. Covodehad fulled, and
that4. keywakablint leaving conies,
wishatui Cling Ike place, . belndußlia-inappointhicfriend, forwiden,latllwanl
u is the St.rgeant.M.Arms, who was sent
after him, that he got the money and put
isle pookPt, and was not omita fool

411 to Covode know of it.

FIRST EDITIOX.
.rternixionr.

HARRISBURG.
Pemisylvania i Legislature

r'y .77SENATE: Pinposed 114eal of
Alm'"Railroad Indemnity Act"

• -Allie:Ikettiatt,lnYeidlgatidnFarm—llM tonmilltne.Asied
toReport Gen., kwtalc Refu-
sal ' to be Sworn—Mr. Billing.
Pelt Becomes Exalted.-,andlln-

, dttl,es irr -.Personalities: with
Mamma—No-Action—An-

• -011tpr Veto 4.---Ude.t•TfaocM AtteMes, Dete'eth:PRill Finally Panted.
_

_

miemph m u. rittAlmtrigh Ovate.
Eihart:RITMO:Mareb

SENATE.
RAILROAD INIMMNITY ACT.• •

Mr. RIITAN Introducedabill repealingwhat la generally known all:thesral tread
indemnity; act" of 1888, „Hung damagesfor loss of liedet: Itnt,

1111 TREdIiUBY .INNEHTICIATION.
Mr.MD` iMi.: introduced thefallowing:Wigwams, e late State. Treasurer,W. W. Irwin,' hal declined to be swornby the Finance Committee to toneanswer to Inch matters as =l4 commit-we might deem important leer , the infer-matte!'of theSenate, and ft In therefore

manifrettr, Inexpedient to purees this'ICIValOtl any ferther.: unless theSenate determine to compel pestles to besworn before said Committee,therefore,Resolved, That tke' chairman • of thesaid Committee-le hllrebY • requested. toreport the facts to the Senatefor furtheramlon In the prenibma.Mr: LOWRY trusted this resolution
was going to be adopted. The Sen-ate 'Mould compel General Irwin to beswam. If be was sworn, and then saidhe cOulti not answer nay particularquestionor questions without miming.
MS( or for any other legal
cans% he might thus shield himself;at hb couldnot stand up and deny thedignity and power of the Senate ofPennsylvania.

MUSIMA.saId he bed never had
Innen confldence In these invanigat lone.Thin One, It seemed, was just aoont toend where theyall ended. But it was afeet, notoridttaly circulated,. that GeneralrWiti bad declined to he sworn beforethis Committee, . Mr. Mackey had gonethrough q long examination, thoughhohad refined toanswer some questions: Itwas 'iota truinittarttoevery°nether every
slime itentleman. subpoenaed to-appearwould avail hinnsdl'of the privilege as.
earned by Gen: Irwin, became nobodywanted to be pat through-such a mill, ifhe could avoid-it by .alatplywritingaletter declining. The Ito:A[011ot this Com-mittee was strange. Ho would not,however Bay anythingagainst the Sena.tor from Lemeaater.
... ..,BILLLNUFELT (Interrupting)sold the gentleman had alreadv im-pugned hie character.. .

Mr. MUMMA (continuing) and hewanted to know juat here •whimber theSenate could. and if they could, whetherthey were willing to make this gentle-man ( Irwin) answer the " require.meanertheiSeneteand the Committee.He understood theChairmanwas tohave
reported lids moat, bat ha had not done no

, Wee it, right that Mr. Mackey
ithonld be examined and Mr.lrwin al..lowed Or,:

Mr. BILI,MfUFELT replied at con-siderable length, very warmly and ex-citedly, contending that the Senatorfrom Dauphin should not be allowed todictate to the Committee. Mr. Mackeyhad had sevatteemdays togive the Com.mittee tibet they required, and be even
then failed to fully comply.: lie did
notbelieve in draggles thle matterbe-
fore the Senate at time time, but hethought Itfair to make this statement.

Mr. WHITE suggested that perhaps itwould bo heaterlor,6lr..l3lllingfeltnot, to
predated, as the Cnairmanof the Commit-
tee, with any further expression of

•
Mr. HOWARDnasal thepointer orderthat Mr. . Lad. . no right todiscuss anything but General Irwln'aretttaal toanairer.'
TheChair decided. tho point,not well

taken.
Mr...,SIIILIIsIGLF.EI 4T proceeded : Fiewoald 'not be forced Intoa faLso position

by the Senator from Dauphin,nor by his
masters, , hatlmating that Mr. Mammawas the timeserver of some master.

A personal discnesion then minted be-
Aween blears. Mamma and Billingfelt,
and charges and counter Charges made.

Mr. MoLSTIRE. asked Mr. SUllugfaLt
If hit had not, beseiardered to make a re.
P°Mrt .hBILW4I 'Ci,Tresponded that he
had been Matrooted to report this matter,
-bat that it wax understood thata prelim.inat7 meeting of 'the Committee was to
hale bean held to .consider thesubject.No each meeting.,had been held, owing
to theabsence or engagements of mem-
bers. He could not, however reportmom thanhe had said, that Gen.iIrwin
had refused to.bo aeons, and that Mr.,
Mackey had , failed to meet theregular
manta of the Committee. Thishe world
reduce to writing,Ifnacesetay, .

Mr. now.A.uu..spfterat length, con-
troverting the panic:in that the Senate
bad noright to govern the Committee.
TIM that Apjy, ,the ;chairman was to
have reported Gen. rrwin's refusal ttf
the Senate, asking ibr, an. attachment
against him. He severely criticised Mr.
Billingfeit'scourse.' '

• Mr. WHITS moved that the resolutionbe postponedfor the present.Mr. BIGLING FEfir moved Indefinite
Poldponement.r.He wanteda direct vote
on theresolution.

Mr. WHITE said Mr. Billingfelt hadno: appreciated tho.fact that hls (Kr.
White's) motion law intended as • kind-
ness to him, to allow him to prepare a

, • .r Zr ! LOWRY wanted to amend the
preimble, by Including Mr. Alackers
-refusal to answer.

Dir.qtklslDA.LL moved adjournment,
anddt appearing that. Ina motkort would
probably carry, trio Speaker procreded to
clear bla tabla. • •

BY Tlt CiOVERNOIL

A. rear:sego from the Governor way I*-
eelved vetoing the bill extending
Bp elan auctioneers toAllegheny.
nisrEWc,ATTOEssr'x nynsarivz pur,

The inisendlnenta from the' frotite to
the bill allowing 'the district attorney,
ofAllegheny county to employ a special
detective, wore concurred In.

The Senate then adjourned- until
Tuesday.

13151i8E,CilrEalES'rA'r1V4V;
The Walnut, tainsakisa waa unluipon.

ant. Adjourned till Monday.

• z r 4TUEMEATI,IEB. -

Atka 'or -tia .-taitioatzitter at Various
=ll=Zl2

D 7 Telex'sDh to theIlitebarget tiasitte.l
iC.9l..umnus, very foggy, with alight

CLEvELAND, cloudy and calm. Somesnow fell last Mind. Thermometer 80

; iguaravr. clegai and Zaiaiiirmi4outhwest. Thermometer 45 acumen.
iINDTANA.Tords cloudy, storming hard.
'Br. Louis, cloudy: wind northwest.

Thermometer 40 degrees
°mama. -cloudy: Wind west. Thor.

Mometer80 degrees'above.
CnicAcio, cloudy; wind northwest.Thermometer 88 degrees above.,cgErgrucx, clear and pleasant. Thor-

nier= 82 degrees above.
imi Ogg's, Oloudy and mild. Thor-

nsonultillo 401111/448.1iwest.
"ca•

.LQy try: wind Thor.
Metro% 48 kleg above.

Pilltinier,rnta, cloudy, with Indica.
lions or rain. Thermometer 27 degmes
above.

=TOBY cicgidy. littertnomen2l.,
OIL Cirr;cloudyand cold. Thermom-

eter 34 degroos above.
Boanions, cloudy; snow has been

It Is last turning to, ralo.Tnermosuoteris4 degteosatxive.':
<l\ 4 1'4?“1-,, =II

FORTY-FIRSt- CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SE:CATE : Proposed Repeal of
Test Oath Act of 1862—Omni-
bus Usability 11111--Imposi-
tion of qualifications on Su-
preme Court Judges Claims
for Quartermasterand Commis-
vary 'Stores byLoyal Citizens in
Rohe' States. HOUSE: The
Georgia. Admissioa Bill Taken

," Up;and Considered. •

[By T.NgniSli to Ito rluits34ll4itzetto.7
WASHINGTON, March 4, IVO.

SENATE - •
Mr. ROBERTSO/i, rep:tithe dmimit-

-tee on Dioabilltlea,roported fiVorably the
bill recentlY.intMditeed .by Mr. Ferry,repeating the teat oath met of 1802.' Thebillwaxgead and placedon the calendar.
MerVELS presented a resolution
m' l'teeagialattire'oti MisabaiPpleak.'

log tke speedY.removal of the •political,
disabillUee 01 all citizens of that. State.Referred tot Committee on Disabilities.'-.sMr. SUMNER wlthdresithe.motion to.reconsider, modes 'fen, -dawn the'vote the bill to relieve disabili-ties from a large numbers[persons.Mr. HOWE introduced a bill grantinglands in Wilconalu to aid theconetrucs.,nen of a'breakwater and harbor and toconnect the waters of Groan Bay withLske Wield:tan. •Refarrest-i

Mr. TRUMBULL concluded his re-marks Inexplanation-of the authority off„,bwrens to impose qualificationi,o u the[laminae% of th e President .for Sn,proms Court Juditships lie claimedthat the President's power of appoint-ment et recently created Circuit Judge.ehipe was derived from the actor" Con.grew creating the °Mona. •Mr;DAVIS argued that the act lofCongress merely regulated the- numberofJudges, and the °nice itselfexisted byauthority of the Constitution. •
Mr. DRAKE presented a memorial ofthe National Association of State • andCity Superintendents of public instrue-

Son, adopted at a meeting in Washing-tonyesterday, asking Congress to take
measures' to ineuguotte a arystem ofpublic Instruction by -national schoolssimilar to tbat inaugurated under thefreedmen's bureau. Referred to Com..mittee on Education and Llibor.Mr. HOWARD offered a:. resolutioncalling upon the President for .00plee ofany cerreepondence between the depart-ment of State and the United -StatesMinister to France. relating to the so-called Memphis, El Paso and PacificRailroad Company, and copies of anyletters to the Secretary of the Inter ler onon the mortice:. Adopted. .

Mr., SUMNER moved to take up thehill repealing the charter of the Medicaltkielety of theDletrict of Columbia.Mr.TRUMBULL opposed the motion,becauao there was a controversy aboutthebilland it would occupy the entiremortilogheur to the exclusion of otherbusiness:
Mr. SUMIIEIi, denied there was any.controversy,
Mesant.Tbrnitnan,Darla, Conkling end'Morrill,Vt.; opposed taking up the bill,because of the absence of SenatorPatterson, who, Mi. iThurman said, pos.

severed information on the subject impel%
taut to the Benet..

The root on SPOS re et —2l bI j LedMr: STEWART-moved to take :upthebill .toieecure anparsons equal proteo:lion of laws. LoaL
- Mr. PRATT weerelieved from farthersort-Ina on the Committeeon Dlearict ofColumbia and the Chair authorized to.

.tillthe vacancy.
On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL. thebill changing thecircuit. of the United --

States Sup' gar Court waa taken up.
r Tile

was .4100i,i311,10PitOar the-.bill lard over.
The Funding billwee. on motionof Mr.HAMLI f. made the special order lbrMonday, the purpose being to proceed

with District of. Columbia Madness.Mr. ROSS introduced:a bill grantinglands in the State of Hamm to aid the
construction of a railroad from Ft. .Bcottto the direction of Banta F. Itsilwred.Terlonabills from the Committees onBistriet of Columbia, Pensions andClaims wore passed.

Mr. HOWE called up the bill for thesettlement of claims for quartarmmter
and commissary stores tarnished toor taken by the United Slates within theStates In rebellion during the late war,referringall claims for commissary sup-pliesand quartermaster stores tarnished

personsto. lawr.thearmyry of theby loyal5r4Statest.th
Qtlartermaster General, to be decidedupon by themas tosum, no claims t4. bd
paid until Congress appropriates money.Mr. JOHNSONoffered an amendmentto include ail claims for rent ofbuilding:rand&gaps:lon of lands.Mr. •HOWE In the course of someremarks expressed the opinion that the
amount of claims under the bill would
not exceed gb,000,000. ;and asserted himbordldenee In the Quartermaster andCommissary Generals.

Mr. RICE favored the bill' asa means of enabling claimants topreserve In the 'departments the
perfected proof of their claims.Mr. CONRLINGbelieved theproposed
Investigation would degenerate Into •mere auditing of amounts. The mainofble objection Loth° bnr wastopeInplaceofa harraless proceeding
vent the disappearanceof testimony, er
parte statements of claimants were to betaken without the Government being
represented, and Congress'. wee to becommitted-to-.a distinction In favor ofloyal realdenta of the 'Booth during the
war in matter

residents .
compensation for ices orinjury inflicted by thewar. Themnolts.Monthat the Government was not liablefor such loss or Injurywas abeam In theecase of Miss Sue Murphy. Though the

loyalty of theclaimant was thou dernon.l
stated, the question had been decidedadversely toall loch CUM

Mr. WILSON believed thesooner all •
these claims-were examined and nettled
thebetter for the Treasury. • He favored
.the compensation ofall In theSouth whohad. been faithful •to the Governmentduring the war, upon requisite proofs.By defining* day, of,tietdeinent, bogus
claims-would be trumped tip by unscru-
pulouspersons.

• . Mr.'COLE objected Yo the amendmentas opening the doors to claims for tres-pass on real estate 'not heretoforerecog.
rased. This wouldrequire payment foxlands occupied by Sherman'sarmy. In Its
march to the sea and by all our !smile/.Re admitted the estimated sum of 15,000,-000, :made by the chairman of the-
Committee on Claims, (Mr. Rowe,)
might cover the amountof justclaims,
belt -Just and unjust together,Would
exceed that by many millions. EIS held
:that during the progress of war damagenecessarily resulted, for which' tholecould be no remedy, and a large class of
claims properly came ender' this class.

Mr. JOHNSON -then withdrew binamendment..
Mr. TRUMBULLsaid ail our-feirtall:

uork hitherto was based upon' the theory
thatthe territoryover which rebels had
control was - that of an I.enertij, and
all :within it were to be regarded as
enemies, and we had refuted to nay far
property taken therein. Thebill pro-
peeed to change that policy sod pay for
property taken by our army in the
oriemy'a country: He did 'not tinder.
stand there was any obligation upon the
Government to do that. Ho recognised

I not;.alone the_ hardship Inflicted upon
those whose property In* been
taken, but the hardships ore ogr
armled An their marches and aut.,
Tering. No government yet bad un-
dertaken to pay for property taken
and not recelpted for by quartermasters.
We would very peon be asked to pay for
all tnepretsufirdetdreyed in the South.
While entertaining the highest' °end;
drone in the Quarter's:twain and Coln.unwary Generals, he preferred .to,,leave
the adjudication of these elidingto the
Court of Claims, whoreall the machinery
vrap meant fpr arriving at the truth.
Under .an ,irbt. of. aingrets that(loW
would not pass upon a claim until thelciyalty ef the. claimant was positivelyestablished:

Mr. "WILLIAMS offered an aniend.relent declaring the act to provide only
for the egszolnation-for.Litelrpayment.

hrr:POIMP.ROV made an argument in
favor of placing loyal citizensin the late

• rebellious Watts rtipoli Ihritingi
cltlzvnaof/ovapl( titaim.
:Jdr. EITEWARIfavOred the hillas af.

fording dui neceserarY /WADS of exambut-
tlon of proofs of claims of-loyal persona.

• Mr. W/LLErread a lengthy written
&frame* upon the oblIPUm ormo

goverment under the law, of nations topay for private property takenj.n...palello
andin'aupport ottliserM upon thejustice' and oavengly of compensatingsouthern hiyailats for property taken bythe government. He compared thecutler-

Ingeand privations of, be poor loyalists
of the South with thatalma In the Northknown as "shoddy," who coined money.from the calamities of the nation, and
now enjoyed the products rif their
gotten• gains. While the governmantpaid the latter promptly stain. gold themonoy duohim on hie bomb,. the goy-
()mutant propoeed to say to Itsfaithfulsubject In another section that lie was a
national enemy', however,
was neither a public enemy nor disloyal.

Mr. STEWARTNed the active Unionmen to the South, ni thewar programed,
Were deprived of property,- mid 03=0.
quently thebill wouln,relleve only thericher elan, whoprOfeated friendship for
both eldee and would make the war a
speculation. Those only end not poorUnionists were owners of property at
the time our armies went through the
Southi . therefore rocommit
the bill, with ' Inatrtiettoin to theComMittee to report an amendmentproviding that • all claims --over five,hundred dollars favorably reported by
the Quarterinister and Commissary
'Honorsis shall be submitted to the Quartof Claim* With power !to the Cann todimintah butnot to Increase the amquot.Mr.)3OWARD gave nOtlee 'Orbit I*Lannon to reply, in the reposition:roof,soorthern itcrottnunity, to the iruplled.stmer and taunt of ~ttliorldy," thrOwnt`upon his continuants,' as well 'as theNorth generally, by the Senator fromWest Virginia (Mr. Willeiy).

.The Senate then, shortly before five
o'clock, adjourned till Monday.

• .
HOUSE OP REPREBFIiTVrIVYS.-, ilia Georgia bill liras, on motion of Mr.BUTLER, vat over until allorthemorn-

.iufall .°lllA.N.lL"S introduced a "bill to ogenius the militia in Wyoming. Re!
- ..Privete *bills mussed, Including onogranting pensions to oolored tearnatera,an adverse report on which Was, on Hr.log0111(111', motlon,repoted.
. At the expiration's, the morning-hourEr. WOOD made a personalexplanation,to the effect that a newspaper statementthat he appointed persons residing midof his district. Os codling was false Inevery particular.
Mr. LOGAN confirmed Mr. Wood'sstateroom*
Mr. LAWRENCE, from Committeeon Appropriations. -reported the dell,cleuzy bill for feldiag documents, Etc,which passed: It appropriates 147,000.
The Senatebill repealing the provlaioncoubdned In the act for extending thetime for the construction of the LittleRock and Fort Smith railroad to mm.pieta the Unit section of twenty mile;of theroad was pawed-110 against88.The Senate Jointremit ration prohibitingthe publication In the Globe of speechesnot made was referred to the Committeeon Rules. .

- • . •

•Mr. INGERSOLL'Intr&loced a bill torevise the set conatitutleg Hamlibel,Mo., Peoria, Ill.; porta of delivery. Re-ferred.
Mr. BOYD Introdu4l a bill to createthe Southern Judic4ll District' of Mts.sour'. Referred:--
At o'clock the firfrkia hillcame up.Mr. BUTLER I)&stne.) Proposed it bediscussed to-day and to.morrow, andvote be taken Monday, no othereualneasto be transacted to-ruorrow.
The proposition wasagreedto withoutObjection.
Mr. FARNSWORTH withdrew thepoint of order made yesterday. •Mr. BUTLER addressed the House In1 explanation and advocacy of_ the bill.lie argued that Georgia presented her.self now for the Sinn time, asking In aproper guise for edit:Med.:tn. She neverhad been admitted by law. Two of herrepreseetativesba been amitted tothelionse„ bet admittedd under da mistake offacts. But it had been thought Georgiahad been organized honestly, fairly andlegally. Atter stating varietal reason.for the passage of this bill, he said itwas necessary for another grand andmore cemprehensive roason,..mul, that,wag stist'—ii grave and'solemn exercise of the power of iron.erase over States which,. having gotinto the Union, undertook to oppresscitizens of the United States and torebel against the laws and against thespirit of the Constitution. The State ofTennessee, ter luetance, believing herselfbeyond the power of Congress, had pro.seeded to abrogate every law end every'omatitutional provision on which shewas admitted to representation. If thejudgment of the House wont with hieown, he proposedto exhibit to Tenneaseethe power of Congress' against wrongand rapine and murder. The Governorhad eon:a message to the Legislature

Sating he was utterly powerless to pro-tect , the citizens of Tonneasee againstorganized bands of robbers and mur-
derer., but the Legislature had adjourn.ed without providing any such means.Hundred of men were being murdered
weakly in Tennessee and there was norealm= • lie proposed to bring the con-dition of that State very soon to theattention of the House and cannery.

Mr. HAWKTNSinquired of Mr. Butlerwhere those rounderswere committed?
Mr. BUTLER—rii Tennessee.Mr. HAWKINS—Whereshouts?igt.-71IITLER.-2,11 (nee um,. Stale.Like a man with the small pox, theybreak entail over. (Laughter.)

.. Mr.HAWKINS— T have.never beardof such a thing.
Mr.!BUTLER—Norm Co deafas ttingawho will not hear. have -got thepreseintments of two grand juriesInthatt3tate saying they are utterly powerless

against bands oforganized ruffians there,-and we ought to deal withGeorgia so asWideman/ateto the world that we have
notabrogated and abnegated thepowerof Congress to deal withmen whereverthey may be, and er whateversort ofState
obligations, who render lifeand libertyofcitizens of the United States unsafe.
Hey gave notice that be would offer anamendment to the bill providing. that
thepower granted by the Constitution
of Georgia to the General Amembly to
change the time of holding elections andprescribe the day of meetingof the Gen.oral Assembly, Medl be eo exercised as
topostpone theelection ofmembers ofthe
GeneralAssembly beyond Tuesday r. e.
of the Brat Monday in February, 1872.
He explainedthat the object of the
amendment mato give.. the loyal men
who bad been electedlo thefirst Lettials-taro their two years of legislative
service. Me would treat the negroes who
had been turnedoptof the Georgia Lag- '!stature' precisely..sa he would have
treated the loyal Legislature of 1881, if
there hed been sine, whohadbeen turned
nut by.rebels, ,That is. ha would reatorethem totheirpositions end keep' themthere for their fall term.

hir FARNSWORTH, 'wailer.idisiber.of theitsonetructionCionimittea,argied
agent 'the bill," assuming was ,unnecessary, as Georgiawas not entitledto representation, declaring Cmgrees
had got inset:far enough Intoa muddlewithits. fS.36sPtiStellYil aesililiqlon andthat the,Bool2oiltwaillnlghea and the

the
theF nderstood,ishier'M

very,.made - better. •Heu
,

Jed, ofj the MIL It Was get' IMthe theory that 'the admission of
Georgia members .to the .FortiethCongress Wontfer nothing, BiceRip VanWingleza dream, and,that they wore tocomebackend be sworn In forthe Forty.
find Congers. It watt, to:prolong thetegtitS of officeof certain gentlemen inGeorgls, and the nbilllmilsilee.Withoutconcluding 11wetihoirentitied thanuan
concluding his argument, Mr. • yam.
worth yielded the goer, and several pet-Sidon* were presented. • '

The House then adjourned until M.
tRiTINGDON,- PA

bespeiste Attempt Sr • Murderer to
et ; Item,rt, ll°°. • •nircinMets to c iedetisestiuavne.i. ,

HUNTINGDON, March 4.—Thismorning.9oditted Bihner;one of the. dinellezera
.the'-Peightal fen*, attempted toescape fromail. The keeper hed 091111.

Mon to enter his all, wnell Boboerstruck PIM on the head with handcuffs,cutting him severely, and taking thekeys oat of his pocket threw them. into.Itordenherg'l.(theother,.murderer) eell,telling kite. te. mime out. buthe retailed.The Jailor called 'for hap, end tits Mieswere heard by,another prisoner, whocame to his assishince. Bohner was as.cured; atter being struck several -&hoeson the headlwith a poker,,cntting himheverely.
.:Generat BOdell has orrliten' e

ICYstating ttott lieLltas no Intention of
teltbdiantror from dig,thibiritatorlaleontear InNewsampabire;az thesub-
Siltation of Flint?' name on the nanetbad been made by the CentralCommit-Tritbotit comnaltlneblot.•
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T GAPin',
Neminatlous—Eicep 'nal Pen

aion—Teat Oath Act,Repeal
•

Balance of Trade.
.

Ulf.Telegwoh to the pituneughqueue.)
..

. .

• WASIIINGTOR, Match 4,1670.
NOXINATIONS.BENtAN.

Thefollowingnomination*. were sent
to the Renato to-dap: Goorge,M. Butler.
California, Consul at .Ale:an4irta, Egypt;
Almoda Thompson, Bilehlgath Consulat

~

41, cdericht F. F. litelits, 'Thatitama, to be
Oonsul at. Montevideo; Jae.Ay. Mason.

_Arkadww, Banister seattloot failCon9lGROM Weaver,to Jabeala4 JamasWest Virgliela, Consul at ' Antwerpi D.

733x,S. While - ,°•Callibrnis, •!. Marti at

. , as MAL I') A. .
Mel Ilottealodaypawed WWI givingtp,Columba.anrealding ingles Drictof- who lost both Peet Inthewend Dull Run battle, a pension, own-

monolog in, /Wit This maaLheing-iteamster and employe of the Quarter ,muter' department, and Ida-name not 1behig on the master roll; hieelaint re-'ooivedap, unfavonitgerepoi4a preceding,Con ln' 'opptotatt ' the olelmitpea dewed
gremes.

that Its pa eworad bet•precbdent requiring an expenditure oftwo or three Millions of dollars everyyear to meet. similar exceptional cases,lbr which provision would have to be
made; ln addition to the expekditure ofthlrty..three or thirty.five' nalitorta perannum for pensions. , • • ,1- .

/lALANCE Or TIIAIA.
lal statistics alum the hetforta laththe United Mateo far ten meettba endingOet. Slat, 1889.amounted to about f400,-000,000.againat p3o,ooo.o3o`fee The sametime In 1868; exports V3Bs.oC3ao3altailletV 160.000.000 Jut year. Of, the importstans,oootoact, and of exports w0.000,000were In foreign seaside.
=

Thel"reeldent has decent:Abed to be.General Root. Collector of InternalRoraima Inthe Buffalo District of NewYork,and has therefore withdrawnfrombefore the Semite the name ofAir. Kibbe,nomMated ea Root's successor.
TEST OATII ACT.

The bill 'reported to the senate todayto repeal the teat oath act of168* -it isbelieved will soon' parboth Roams. Itrelieves alipersomiof weptthoseriet. disqualified by theXIVO Amend-.m

THE INDIANS.
. .

SouthwestTritonDetermined:*Ertermo.mate the Whlteu—Street stints COA..gresolonal Polley.
ET Tetrarsaa latherinaburakt Mich.)
Sr. Loon% March 4.—Getiera2 Hazen,commanding the department of Arkin.au, arrived here'yeeterday from Indianterritory;-and farniehed an intoned ofaffairs In thatcountry. lie sue that all-the tribes of Indians of the- Southwertheld a .cotuicil at Aittelope' in

December lest, at which it was deam'allyagreed thats war ofax erminatlOnshould'be husagerated anoint the whites In the.Spring. The. policy ha. been changed,and since then the Arapahoee4Clown&Cheyennes and other tiotithwesterntribeii„ have been numbly Inclined.With cantonthe porter theGovernment,good order can be maintained. An im-portant council of all the wild tribes
gnat remain will be held on the northfork 'of the Canadian river of the 20thtoot. 'Under the auspices of Superinten-
dent Hoag. the objects; whic'h to se-rum pesos tsngItuf tri • • -
each other:-The
ads directionareppeac gtadf nhmeQmn.ker adasiop is extending Ili Influenceand working for the benefit of the In.diens on the reservaticrna. The inlicrxof railroad agent. begging eubsidlea ofland for railroads Is doing. much hum,and endangering the intereete of hewhites. 'lt is now settled 'that In thatcountry It hoe become such a outlaw*that the Cherokees have commencedWarning all the whites to leave their ter-ritory. The contemplated action ofCon-gross in moving the Indiana end 'Miming
their lands to general Settlement. is op.posedclaim great masa of the Indians,theying that the result would be areduction of nine-tenths of them to' beg-gary in Ore years, through the cheating
propensines ofthe whites. The morein-telligentacknowledge that the countryis too largeaad unwieldy for their nee,and are In favor of the curtailment of the
reservations to about one-eighth their
present dimenzions, giving members ofthe tribes whochoose to become hill andcomplete cittrana their land& settled bythenteelves;sey one Sectlow,tcreach,andthe rest to bo placed upon reservationsunder the Anna arrangement as now,the tract of country thus freed fromIndianclaims to be thrown open to let-,nerd. Inthis manner, it is claimed, theformer pledges of -the Government willbe nearer carried out and a much better
Mate of feeling will exist than if theCongressional scheme la practically Ini-
tiated.. By tinnyit is thoughtthefallacyof an Indian nationality should be de-stroyed, but thatthere is no benefit to bederivedfrom interferingwiththe dlstino.lions and wages of the different trite&General Hum statesthat the countrythrough Southern Colorado and .NewMexico Is rapidly settling up, and thatbefore another year is over every valleyalong the southern tributaries of theArkansas from Fort.Lyon to the moun-tain& willbe dotted with colonies dud.lu to those which passed through herea short time since enroute for the WetMountain& He describes the country
westward and southward of Fort Lyonas capableof sustainingan iminetilepop.illation, and rich in sgrieultaral 'andmineral resources.. •

BOSTON
TTheMaths Steamer . Hoard. - .Prom,

• •Probably •
. : •. •

_Bogrorr, March 4.—CptaleHotiree, ofthro hark E. A. Nennedy, froni Liver.pool, reparta, that at 3e. February12th, latitude 48, longitude 25, he paned
*;ung. PluPetiru, apParently lying

heading west northwest. She
shobred only, one bright light at the.Toeidhead., No other Lights werevisible

decks..inthe cabin or about thedeckShe hadthree masts and wax equare riggedforward 'itlth topeall yards. To allappearances the steamer was In good'condition and bore noevidence of havingmet anydenuder. Captain nottreestatedhe • passed near enough to receive any'OemmunicaUonif It had been desirediind heard ateam. escaping. The reportIsequenthere that the steamer wee thecity of Boston and theagent of the'ln-man Company is of ibtO opinionit mayba;eo been her, as the deacriptianeorem.
ponds to her rig, tbs. But, time 1,1considerable, doubt, as the Captain
didnot °Warta _her very particularly,and thetteneral appearance of the 'team.er waa like others employed hi the At.Untie trade. The steamer Been was alsoheeding in an opposite direction fromthat the Cityof Bostonwouldtakeonhervoyage. It to passible It mayhave beenher andthe had lost her rudder, or wasInjured in her.Manhbiery, which would
account for the temporary stoppage In;raid ocean:

Ito Cuban IL:b!ef quenda.
rsi Telehnphto therittiburin'thintue.).

Nsw Your, Mud, s o • 1870.ott. Qnessde-, !meeting the Imitationto ;attend a lecture and °Mead; Tor Webenefit.. of a .Cuban charitable society,
saysi "Mete loesm deeply enacted oyobserving since my arrival the In-terest token by-the American People Inthe, -affairs. of . Cute. ,f could, not
expect less from tbe deep rooted lois of
•llherty and progress which distinguish
Aspartame, SS A nation:. Lam equally
gratified, toseeleadlog men of this coun-
try endeavoring to carry outinCabe thenoble .wark. which.they hive aceceoptish,ed ere..I refer —td the emend*Wino( slivery, the base of the Vahan.ConatitutlOn .ar-d• the statthqi point of
struggle., Ishall avid loyeof of the
gret, opportunity at conveying . • •tomy countrymen the asanrancethat they
am not forsaken in thelrbour of need
try the American people, but that their
efforts tp. rPiltiogt.ritair. ll.Portrirovolisted thethe warnria,syropaddes of yourplitton.,!

NEWS BY CABLE.
(117 TeIEVILIM to Um Intlttrorobemelt,/

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, Marcha.—The Board of lan- - •

derwrltenhave again declined risLui
the miming steamer City of Boston.

Tho. Times intimates that the Pada°Railroad will extirpate Mormonism in
America.

Anotheragrarian crime la reported inIreland. Patrick Dunn, ofKinge coun-
ty. was shot and in spite, of repeatedmenacea the murderers tier* not dis-covered.

The !Johns ofLords held a brief eoesiouto-day. Theproceedings were milmpor
tint.
- In the Commons Lord 'Slott° gave
notice of a motion to the effect that theGovernmentproject for maintaining thearmy reserve an outlined by the, WarSecretary yesterday. Is satisfactory.Mr. Otway, under Secretary for theforeign department, .referring to San
Jean, boundary controversy, said ten„yews occupancy of thebland of SanJean had cost the Government.1t3,000pound; besides salaries and other
charges,

The Posimuter General made another
explanation in regard to the unsatisfac-
tory condition of the postal telegraphservice. He described the delays atLondon and Liverpool which had musedso much complaint to theright of priority
oonceded to members of the stock ex-
change, -• for' whose convenience othertxtrrespondenoe had to wait.

• PLUNGE.
Raga. March 4.—Charlea _Eugene De.

-Lienekhae been apPotnted totake chargeof theParls'Obaervatery. In phialof Mr.Letorriori.'' • I '
It 111 again reported 'that M. Another

desires tobecome a member of theCorp!Legledatlf.

RU951.11
Br.; Perstisntrno, March 4.—The Em.parer has sent communication by tele.

graph to the Government authorities atWashington and Pekin, expressing hieprofound sorrow for the affliction both
nations must bear in the death of Eon.Anson Burlingame.

EEMIX/
COICEITARTTNOPLA, March 4.—The Sub.lime Porte has granted a large mosque,

to Doused as a church brthe Americanpritheests whohave been excommunicatedby Pope.

SPAIN.
MADRID, March. 4.—lt has transpiredthat the ex,Queon Isabella has anent overfive nuillons of her capital' within the

past eighteen months.

VINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
. LONDON. Mardi 4—Evening.--Consolsfor money 92,W; &03 bonds: '65%893G;M. 00%; '671%88W; ten-forties, 86; Edell,2tg; Illinois Central, 110W; Great West-ern, 29...

; •Pnarigirour, March 4:—Binds firm.oats. March 4.—Bourse quiet at 74francs 42 centimes.
".'Lognow. March 4.—Tallow firm at 48e.Sperm oil firm at 90a. Sugar,395. Ido-lised MI quiet and steady. Linseed cakesarm. Refined petroleum doll at is otid.Awrwirnr. March 4.—Petroleum de-, diningat 5.814f.

Hems, •MarchL—Cotton quiet::Brcsitsie, March 4.—Petroleumquiet.Hitanuno, March S.—Petroleumquiet.LIVERPOOL. March S.—Cotton salsa48,000 bales; exPiorts 5,000; stock 292,000balei, American 128,000; receipts for the
part week 21,13:* bales, American 9,000;
stock ofcotton afloat 412,000, American288,01:38 sales to-day 8,000 bale., cloaingwith d downward tendency; uplands11%; Orleans 1114/. Yarns and fabrics
at Blanchester dull.' Californiawheat 9sId; rod western 7e 9d; red winter 8a 7d.Receipts for three days 12,800 quarters;5.000American. FlourMt. Cern firmer:N0.2 mixed 27;g27s 3d. Oats 2a ad. Bar-ley se. Pen 341 6d. Pork 92a edl. Beef103 s 6d. Lard heavy at 64e. Cheese 735.Bacon 58s. Spirits of Petroleum Is 7d;

STATE LEGISLATURES.
(By Telegreph to the Plltsourre Gazette.l

WEST VIRGINIA. •

WaRELIIO, March • 4.—The Leeslit-
tare adjourned this morning at oneo'cloCk. A. large amount of Impcirtant
legislation wasieft tuiddhdied for wantof time. The contest over the Capital
Titration was ended on Thursday night
by locating It at Charleston. This Is.therefore, probably the last Legislature
that will assemble in Wheeling. TheGovernorand heads of the State Depart-ments will leave for CharlestonIn a fewweeks.

TENNE=EIE.
• NAM:M.I4x, March 4.—There was noquorum In the Rouse today and' willnot bo daring the remainder of thesession, Monday. having been fixedfor adjournment. The financial policyitor the year has been completed, and noprovision made to pay the State debt orinterest. Thegeneral tax law will raiseonly, a endlcient amount to pay theexpenses of the State Government andComptroller's warrants in the bands ofthose to whom lamed. The scaling billof Ur. 'Steele, chairman of the FinanceCommtttee, meets with the general ap.proval of members and of thepeople,who have been overburdened with taxa-tion, and oppose the payment or anybonds sold contrary to law or illegally
joined. •

' L 1111185OURI
Sr. Loos, March 4.—The State Senateto•day adopted the ConstitutionalAmendment prohibiting appropriationsby State. county or local •authority ofany,public money for sectarian educa-tional purposes, by a vote of 27 to 6. Inthe Housean amendment topermit biblereading In public schools was voteddown, • .

LOUISIANA.
.N/INV °Maim, March' 4—tiovernorWarmonth Mut Mimed •ofesl an extra session of th• Legisla-tors to common e.onMonday, March 7,and continue for ten daYa.

:CINCINIZATL
Meeting of Whisky Recliners awl Deal'

ers—New ItaLined FXsleet.
;ByTotextsph to the AttaborghNessus.)

CINCINNATI, March 4.—At Es. meeting
of Cincinnati rectifiers and dealers inwhisky, held to-day, resolutions wereadopted declaring' spirits ahonld betaxed for revenue and nothingelse; thatthepresent syatemof • collectingrevenue
,wsut too compllcated.and•clatalled, is on-erous and sho u ld be changed, allowingall the tax to be paid at once; and petl-Denting Congress to so change the law astoallow all the taxonspirits to be paidat the Olstilleryor distillery warehouse;thatthespecial taxbee fixed tram ;that norectifyingtaxon aalea should berequired;that, all distinction between wine antiliquor dealers 'and merchants should beremoved, and' that ail discriminationagainst commerce In distilled spirits; at.terthe Came became merchandiseshouldbe abolished.. A committee. consistingofL. Lebayteanx, S. N. Murphy and.George Guytd .was appointed toproceedto Washington to secure adequate legis-lation. Tito meeting requested similarcommittees from St. .Lcinia, Chicago and.Phllacielphis... Steps were also takento organize a Liquor Dealers' Assoc!.Mien. •

AMeeting of corpomtono of theChess-petits andCiodnnatlRailroad was held
this .atternoonat the Chamber of Corn.mere°. .lodge Tolleson, of Trenton, was
chairman. This is the river routs, withthe eastern taro:Wine opposite the Guy.andotte river, and panting through.Trenton. .Portamouth, Manchester, Aber.
deco', Ripley, Hlggiusport and New
Richmond to 4WD city. Resolutions
were adoped providing for a prelimin-
ary irturvey and appropriating four thot•
seed ,Collers for thepurpose. A tempo.racy onfiskization-was effected by elect-
ing George U. 'Pendleton, President,'
Joseph Ainaley. Beeretwy, and D. T.
Woodrow, Treasurer. The film:ids of
this road appear .determlned' to push It

tt-IT=h-Twelve-men'Meta . Were. SeW'e need to the
perutentiary' to dayr • their "aggregate
terms reach sixty-de years. .

—New York burglar* • attempted toblow open the Mete of the IgationaLgank
at New Commie, itione, leaf •nlght, butthe explosion was so tremendous that,though.* largo auumnt of • money Endsector/ties were i•oise,- they wen ,frightened ring, taking.wlth them but11600.' The building wit nearly de.10°M. - • '

- - -

CANADA.
. .

The Dominion Parliament—Welland'..Canal—The Fisheries—Reciprocity--
Mean:li (Dr the City of Heston.

(Sr Telestraik to thePittsburghGazette.)
Orrevea, March 4.—ln the House ofCommons last night Hon. Mr. Langoven

stated that the government; would ask
for an appropriation for the'purpose or
completing the , level of the WellandCanal..

Sir JohnA. Motionald-said it was notthe Intention of the Governmentto 'lrvineany license to foreign fishermen duringthe ensiling Beason, and- It was theintention of the Government to takesteps toprotect the -rights of Canadianflahermen in Canadian• waters. Thisannouncement was received with cheers.Sir Francis Hineks stated confidentialcomfnunications were passing betweenOttawaand Washingtonrelative to reelprocity, which In its present unfinishedstate would not be laid before theHome. There was no difficulty pre-sented on thisaide or the line to thefreest commercial intercotirse with theUnited States._ .

lifamraso March 4.—The steamerDruid hasreturned from Sable Island,where she had been cruising in searchof tho City of Boston, but obtained noInformation Of the missing steamer.Very little hope of her safety- is enter.tamed here. • •

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The Monarchleft Annapolis yester-day for Portsmouth, England.
--L.-AlpheusChapin, fatherofRev. E. H.Chapin of New York, died at Concord,N. H., Thursday night.

John McClintock, of theMethodist Episcopal. Church, died atNew York yesterday.
—Mr. Seward has accepted the invita-tion to receive his friends In the NewYork Common Connell chamber nextMonday.
—Rodney M. Pomeroy, . the allegedwholesale swindler, purporting to hallfrom Cincinnati, has been committed fortrial at New York.
—An extensive fire was raging last

night among the wharves near thedepotof the New Jersey Railroad; at Newark,N. J., originating Ina planing milL
W. Mason, who. has been nomina-ted by thePresident-se-Minkam-rsaldent.and Consul General at Liberia, Ira mu-lattoand, a native and resident of Chlcot

county, 'Arkansas, where he is largely
engaged In planting.

—The report of Gen. Jordan's resigna-tion of thechief Command of the rebelforces In Cuba la confirmed. The an.nolitment was offered to Napoleon
Arango, whorefused It, and itwas. final-ly conferred on Bambetta.
• —A Washington dispatch says the
French government is willingto with•draw the monopoly for twenty yeanigranted to the French Cable. CompanY,
togrant to Americana the privilege oflaying cables on theFreachaosst.

—Prof. Huntington. Asabitant StateGeologist, of New Hampshire, paused thewinter on the summit of Howe Hillock.live thousand feet above =the sea level.The lowest pointof the thermometer was
seventeen degree. below zero, being
higherthan theaverage at the base of themountain.

Ellerbsck, McCullogli lathorst,
extensive importers of wines, at NewYork, have been indicted by tho UnitedStates brand Jury for undervaluing aninvoice of wines imported by them. Acivil suit Is pending In the United StatenDistrict Court against 'them to recoverforty thousand dollars.

[ —By an accident on lSlancheaterandLawrence R. R..in NewlHamPhlre..Yes-terday, two passenger pre were throwndown an euatenkutent fifteen feet high.Fortunately no lives were lost. A. ladyfrom Lawrence and onefrom Manchesterreceived. severe Injuries and severalotherswere badly created.
—At Philadelphia, yesterday, paperswere finally executed transferring. tothe-rtrtitmor palace ear00. alt the earn;

tofore belonging to the Central andSouthern Transportation Companies.By this arrangement the Pullman Co.acquire the right to run care over sixthousand mileeof additional R. R.
—Mr. Andrew Wilson, Jr., has pm,chased thefarms in Champaign county,0., hithertoowned by Ed. Jennings, Col.John H. James, A, C. Jennings and H.W. Miller, aggregating 8,005 acres, for1287,500. Lands belonging to the estateof Matthew Mason, deceased, Inthesamecounty,amounting to 1,000 acres, havewho been eold, to variouspurchasers, for$58.000. •

—The trial of Michael Costello, at De.troll, fir the murder of ex-policemanilugh Kane, December 24th, terminatedyesterday. The Jury found the prisonerguilty of murder In theflrt degree. Cos-tello, after being Ironed, walked out ofthe court room with an air of Indiffer-once. On the way to the street he pro-tested his innocence to the crowd assem-bled in the vicinity.
—Petitions signed by hundreds ofcitizens of New York city have beendrawn np protesting against the Sunday

clause ofthe general excise bill beforethe Legislature, because the apparentprohibition of Sunday liquorselling Isexpressed In such ambiguous terms aswill inevitably lead to its evasion'andbecause thesale of lager beer on Sun-day Is expressly allowed therein. •
—At theapproaching trial at New Yorkof Daniel McFarland for the murder ofA. D. Richardson, John Graham, CharlesS. Spencer and 'Ethridge T. Gerry willappear for the defense. The counsel havebeen working steadily to be ready forthe trial. They have made many nri.irate examinations, and bare nowa greatmesa of evidence before them. Cora.minks:tem for taking testimony havebeen sent to distant -parts of the-Statesand to Europe. Besides this twiny wit.news have been summoned to appealinperson. Spencer recently announcedthat' the defense would be ready on thesecond or third Monday of thismonth.It now appears, however, that they willnot be preparedfor trial till the 2lst. •
—Havana correspondence states thatthe massacrecommitted by Major (halosBeet, acting under orders from Val.malteds, ripm some twenty.twopersons,has been fully confirmed. The detailsare disgustingly horrible. One of thetwenty•two Individuals seized for pm,poses of vengeance:alone escaped. Hisname was tenches. Under pretext ofbeing brought out tomake a declarationor protest of Innocence as to the charge

of treason preferred against them, theywere ordered Into the presence of Boet,who, withoutcausing any examinationwhatever to be made, gave orders thatthey should ba immedietely shot, the
execution taking piano in his presence.When the Governorof Santiago de Cuba,Otero, who is said to be a bettor man thanBoat, learned that these Mien had been'seized, be ordered 'at once a body of
marines to go outand take the prisoners
in charge, but when the detachmentarrivedahot theonforttundsmenhadalready
been.

Ltve Stock Market
NewYORK, March 4 9 cars or

1550cattle of to dky make a slow market,
but ad sold at a slight decline. No prime
stock was offered. The range was from
13 to 16e, a 'drove of Missouri castle,1.170 lbs alive, selling at 14c, 57 lbs per
cwt; SO Illinois steers, 7,4 owt, sold at 13
@lac. The supply of the week is ma
Asnow storm setting In this afternoonharried up sales, Matchers fesring a
blookade. Sheep-7 carearrived to day
and everything jute beercutold off clean:the market is active at ;reic advance; aoar of MI Ohio • sold at 8tio; a air of811lbs at 70, with- some of 74 ]beat 5Ne.Arrival of bogs 1150; 2 cars of Ohio still.ors,' 160 iter, sold at 18,80 per cwt. Dressedam unchanged but weak,

B1:12PALO, March 3.—Cattle; receipts1482; markBtdUll and I‘l3 lower. withsales of 460 head at 8,441 for premium,.mg:owefor extra, 714(g075at for good,6,1e?i70 for fair, 534@dRofor ordinary tomedium Ond algeofor etockell4 810418 gvery_.bad, Hogs dull at yesterdays quatatioas. 'Sheep inactive; buyers andmilersapart.
Bourrato, March 4.,—Cattle—rebelptsof 1800, market heavy and 'yo lower;sales of 1131 at 19i®Flyiepreminm,ll(o..I%a extra; 2(329g0 good, 010)43:14o. fairand B@len common to medium.. Ewa=recelpta tor the week 719 and themarketdull,-with buyers and seller, apart, at814(g90 bid. Sheep—receipts 4211, andthe market. Inactive at a decline o(;0;

Dpr Goods plarket.
,ljaw Yong. March 4.Btdneis iathaiquiet; Outten goods remain unchanged;Arnold'a printsat 850,and Ladle' Oto;Occidental at 10m Elattodora' at 10c;Sprague'sfeet blueing It IV; Ballott'sbtosattedat 14X0,..

#

NO.
A ROMAN correspondent says: TheCouncil has not yetconcluded the debateon clerical life. Four Fathers spoke on

the proposition In the sitting on the 7th,.andsix in that of yesterday. The points
dwelt upon were the celibacy, poverty
and mendicity ofecclesiastics, and clerical
costume. On the question ofvestments,an Italian bieherp,.who advocates:a robe'
touching the ground; went so far as tosaythat long robee,were always worn byJesus Christ. With regard to celibacy, itwan stated that 150 priests In Paris kept
mistresses, but a French bishop observedthat 150 was but a small proportion in6,000. The debate will probably heflu.ished to.aay, when the projec , togetherwith the objections oI the Fathers, willbe sent to the deputation on ecclesiasticaldisdpilne to be remodelled.

CONIIIESIONI3 on the part of the Stateof Virginia havIL eISbeen appointed toconferwith commisionera of West Virginia, andarrange a plan for apportionment of theState debt of the old Dominion -aa it ex-isted' beforeLCongress created the Stateof West Virginia. It is anticipated thatthe commision will be in 'session for sometime u there will be some difficulty inagreeing on an apportionment—a largepart of the Virginia. State debt havingbeen contracted for Improvementin low-er Virginia, while but competitively mullsums were expendedfor improvements inthe area embraced in the present State ofWest.Virginia.
•

Thor has developed the latest thing Inweddings. Man and woman stand upalone before a looking glue, join hands;and "In the presence of those witnesses"agree to take each other for husband andwife.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CFI MlCHartallioad Street,. It To pot.,NnrDittottToN, Y. CitOWTHIFR,Pinar. 14. aei hr. ttlff Evict MA.lnwrik at RN A.S.nabllc cordially Invited.

MrREV. GEO. P. 111A101 pAg.

Orr. I°'"`""r;tv•
tarE HEIST EPISCOPAL
BEN/. HUIRC/OI,__ALLRArR ENY.— Tihe Rev.
lasarstelo-nerclahOt TOMORNeW dathalf--putten o'clock A. K., - and halt-Ass seven

arIINIVEIISALIST CHURCH,wf°, 7`t',.,;TVAlTALVsatirrd. 11:41"ceiEVS111" ItUNDA.It at A. atraad e.x./kapfree anda welcome ta all. /Sunday School

IarFIREIT cA_Le I TlANCHURCH OF rts-smotrEGH. W. S.flieth.Fror. iTtrb NICVILLF.
Services everVL;rd's A.It. tstandt,School &CRS r. Y. -

The publicare cor f..theet, • - '

tarFIRST CEIBIELT/4111CITIMCE, codner Bearer street and
PreachfAVNOmpezt:Day) atlo){rk,ar. and Ie. • • •

all. and
errata enar/nelson'attarelyfree9.A.and a eordua Invitation toB

•

tarirLinfforniAL HCONG.E
R
. YEGA-

-IYTTETaONor. Cre UcßCnHmingadeven.LA at an anda halfeieleek ang seven end a hallat gamlslor Hall, corner of Learock and Fed-eral area., Allegheny. Subject for tbaliendayevening discourse—Tim modelmaiden, inner.seam are free mulanordlalmeleoma to all.

APPLETONS' JOURNAL
No. 50 Now Ready.

Pelee 10 cent, per 'Persber: De,,...iJa; $2
rot six months; Otos threassmitbs

eONTEVI4 or No. :so
Thesource of dial/edema; w:th Illeateatatti."AlhiblefeeNtlalleaw-twf,

It.tcwritATlo.we: TheCanoe at tilaht—CroeWalRonal Lebanon—Gera., of the Ablest—Soireeof the Jordan; Captnie—APrlaoner.CaptainBen, aato.t wary. By Caroline Chwe-bro. - •

A P.m. Sty .Igrs. H. Zito ...... -Gallia dentinal.with /II '

imTLiaThree Brother. MY ID, Ol'pha.t. (Con.

beam Notions about Domestic Elbablose.
Actors Mont Cents.
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Literary blot..
BelrullecRotes.
11111.1i.17,

•Varieties.
Eluppienient •`Ralph theHeir." ByAnthonTTral Inc. (Continued.) Withlllee(ration.

(Trois the Tribune.>"APPLETON:3, JOURNAL has won for Itselftlenviable place la oar periodical Literelare.i•
_ .

' (From the Brooklyn Union.)
"The only dlstlnotlie American marallue I

• (Prom the Cleveland Herald.)
"The JOURNAL bee amply Relined all to
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FossesLE.—'-BIIILIO' LNG LiarfiIN UNIRENY CITY.—I ofLf for ellethe hunt&Pedro! balldbas lota, Mutated Is the3uotolil vravO. Allentlesn Perrywnue PluatIlea* and ObservatorT avenue. UMW's.- Mseotwereatory greundr. These Lots are part of.hrr and...VIMS/ acres,A..plan of braeLOIS
EIIMT.I be seen as my more. 30. SIT ATOP?.•TRThe IPbta W.° '0- .""*".".Lack Lot la • /rant lot, bootleen Parryselleroad or Observatory avezue; alisg~1114 feet 'wideby 131 derp• Tianlotsoppenls Ohs residence of.Wastilesson sad Walser. Meelleitoedt. Mum,are9* dwel

lingsl3 fret. Most of the ots aro Yen./MhaVebees greeted already.-sone des. roo• 10 leave the low vrosods andsmoky c,tles PO here nod aa opportunity. ThelocalityLose of the fists% is Um two clues. andbutfour minute*,walefrom Iho bead of Beaver[real: • boardwalk leads to thepremises. Thegreatbeautyofsoeuerymid vernal:geishaere de-
lislitftd. •
TunisMT: prices low. Massaro of • •. .
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VERY lIAtIDSOMEI
HAND KNIT WOOLEN IiACQUE9

FOR prrArre. •
BcAtrutur.
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AmericanWatches
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WANTS.
WANTED7BITUATION-BY a•YO..E Mau Irmo the East, ad Chet ofItarkeper to het li willing to do •aa7thilkit*MO ha. muuaarderieneeln the Bating balloons.Addrem, Y. A. Y.,mk.S:, 83 • Gazette 09Me.

WANTED.—. 4 first class Blankv ;RoOK PIIIIIIEII. 'Wady vaptom.akt.Addrels Box ISOV P. 0.. Pitiladelphla.

WANTED—A PAATIVjRwitha mall !sotto!. to go IntotheTlo Oaslnoss.Tots a ram chance. as Me Wow.* 013111 or.
ayit.oat.

bratth. .87. 'Apply at No. 71) Ce ntre

WANTED.--dn experiencedTV RED LEAD MANIITACITREIL oh.thorohilhrY Um/slated withmaking' Hed Lt./Mom the leg. NO. emu newappl.. Etepttheat 13 A.steer. Mike. •

10,UrAATED.—FlIty Coal RedTv Oro Whom.no otlict tee toOAT. IMO OMpold to the Woes. Ore..](tato aro MOM tot,121.1 1t,%".T.4401 ,14W111.'"°"'",1orlugo. 3r4asio

WANTED.- NIORTGADM,•
$30.000 to Loan Inlama or null amounts.a his rote of Interest.

THOYAn.K.3111, 'Bond and RealNatal. Brokor
• No. 171716nnhnolo itre;t:

TO-LET.jr-LET,t ROOMS, fund/bedor
ocoAg

O
roms. bOualrß eo 1“34f Toomt lArl4mosl, ,

Mei ' - oams oarWashlagain Jive:. • Allrabsday Otte. armsTome fromrallroad;• whenalt aecommottatiostrainsatop. Inquietof J. L.• CSLATTY,MT. Wile.

'KiLET. -The Large Storelt 0= No. 96 97711 e Avenue, 'earner ofzelacreet. Patteburgb. A. Y. BROWN,116Fano avenge. , '

VOR nERT.;--The Three Storyy Itt c . _l4 ,tRrIIOI.IIIC to Choral alloy,Vl9Lial:l74lVar aTitMonetWolo:j2""l"10,,611eOf WATT, L N(1.4No. /TA and /T 4 wOod
LET-110IIE.—Thai desr-_a_ able Derelling Reese No. 30 Hantloeketreen,. Micah. ny. nearly new, cont. nine Vroom, bo th, but and eV.] wider. with gastbroadhout. Tut term. de . Infithreof

JAMES ItINDY. •N0.33 !leMnd c
yet ttreet,

•

• or No. 180naadnakystreet...

LSnit of nOOllllllleomprnlngTwo Large, weal lighted Smognis 5104- goo, Olee' lame. well Ilethlodfront Mom. 3r4floor. One In,.lame Rail &HAvta_nio-reosneuel 410 Dace. O ne Men&cam,carat aiv jelnee.'keii terms
"'r b°u°l •ll4.YNOI.IBII & CO.. No. SIORZyb":4I.4.,

INDAETe-AROVIInAe r . t!.veign.i."7etu. • JOD~
for

the:.‘101715111NO BOOR of the r.Seated Mal, wand door offront Dlsyratesbalding. logolrenn Um premises. ego(Mild. J. HERON POTTER,fe=MIC acla SouLklventle, Al ethers) City.

T 0 L ET. STORE ROOMS.The elegant store room In the Mercentlleracy Bundles Penn street, near OWEStreet, Wlllbe ready for occupancy about the IstofMem!, and are now onered for rent todesi-rable tenants. One el the store. Is roped=wielded forafirst-Maur, stanrantforladlesgentlemen. Aire, to-let, the upper story ofsame building. Enquireof.l. R.llorlune, OakesNational Issue. corner or Fourth Oceans andMarket strew; or of FELIX R. lIIIONOT, All..then).

O.LET.-211 HOU street, $S00;neat corner lions and Plrth avenue, odor.dwelllna suitable for taddJery, eke. . 95119;nor. 90 Wylie street; More and de/enter, 17none meet• dwellingIn Itharaannra ...doe. InLawrenceville; }lb Cherry CRY. 6916. 69Crag Vrr a dn 1r.2L.,:_4tIA IL OI 919ir V1714 661 1ta1?61140; Beams In st.reet an d nnvn.street. Allegheny;Clore on Market street, neerFourth avenue..
E. CUTHBERT itROM,

' • 3981:th 11.C.1

►~' LET..
- A Urge two-Itory

• ' BRICK. BUILDING .
Ci;';e- ortuatif rain.%olzth wr, lleteuy. tare. Lot.15b1nbbel7,. Pouto.loo Ant of Aptit. fortan= Ingots of

1119/1.&11 STEWART.
Seal Egiste Ann,

134 Buyer Avows.
Allogheor.
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rro LET.—prick llonse of 7itomlit.. 0.11, fair. ram, In good minor''!l ,7l:l•Prll lATtir id il!;',°:.troligttr., 14Pe
l._l.sll Sat..nuTR

niddla grey, near Sampson rt.. only
N

GRO
1
permonth.

TU LET—New Prune of 5 Ratans and Attie,Ras and Waterorith large. Iard, No. 116 Mon.army tit
Tandaew Brick of5 Rooms andAttle,GasWater, N0.19 Ackley (late OurolOalt.TO LlT—Ericaof Noma. on Robinson Bt.,near liandasky of D.r.m.ot• -ToLtr—. ew Bnek of 8 It omit. Ras, hotand.road water. ball,barb, P'eta brick front and to-ndostaittore and Bobbed modern style, No. 450Marketll, ..oth ward. Allt-gbenT.TV I.P.T—Brick of 6 Rooms, gas, water. GC,No.44llMarket 611 Ward.To LET_eratiteof 4 empas, No. T 5 lampbOU bt. near Rederaillt. Beni tow.The aborts property will be rooted low, Is latrotedam, locations and In irosoltir!er.Alln.gbentielyy.

• min • 21 Dlcesoad, ey.

FOR SALE,
4:
VOR SALE—OLD MON. —Ai: Ibrdolotof o,d Iron will bs told the..LlT:4 7l,l74l,vrtife7 a e'"U.Or

Confectloperf, dolt, . •••• uu•lans:7VeryLavalr• at0•ZI.T11. oat..

WOD BALE.—That Desirable'&l.P:277,,VgglrAlTga of vlGlteteqzt*d *elm ek builds**411.1 one Tv* lory'riat r 4.". and OTAt Taaiterms. 10., togolMYrSTIVIIIII.IS'LIatZgt;t ear 'CO prnalsel.

ROW SALE.--3 Brick lionOts,61.71i::13 Sid 73LOir Kw. asd ". eacfeanlivar' BILZat 157
•

tladfor4 avenue. 2..Z411WE1
,SALE.-411AllE. and BUG-.mayto asda.le s
—A toerigeVlLYAred, "9 t"*.
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voiI.PALE.--13.300 will buyTWO .200 D 'RAMIE IHOOstee, nurementeen, and ,OCN,. 19 ,noylo street, Alledeenn.eAr nottbmade: meet. *lllMT teeper tent,end tan. Tertne:sl.Boo do.n. unease•to
LlI e7it weansvs the OttWane. •e•

Wen SALE.--1 neat= EngineaoaMll NT 30. In prqwl running ordr.,wlth
F Icon. VI

earlog, D m cad Cotltlet.ITArgViri.UVWPWIitusull'UNT AND roues PUMP& b•
®7 4a Coal OomDan7,Wort.of putmy Pa.-

VOR SALE —Stock and NU-Tuns. Muss uocia aria, ofthst-elus Grocery. doing a taxi Whiten. l'ltenindornititted tiehig <rimed Inotherbulimia t•thereanan tor selling. U. W. PIJI3gIr. N gun.end Went. . Lc.FOR SALE.-64mi two.' story/tame Haaseatm,: maw,. hall sad ate4ler Let Xll htet 11Vi lathestette. mental'exalt ICIfees to. tea beet alet, 21 mated la•-reed .teltberinted awe owe twelve el enre&ten the All iti:ny Part, Pelee 0.11410.-P a Ave I In. Per_senhor lat.tmetltateppir ee tee ve tomlees. . 0. *lll 3aadetalt1iftV4V2;1271,411`b6.1'4°: I,l`44•P::paePol"X3B Itantlalletteet.._____—

FOB MILE. • .
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' No. 93ISHIrer Arenas.
Alliebeer Clry.• •
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'Conler.l4:TtosAireasculdP, P.W. a ct. ILW••
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